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The finding of a new spet'ies of frog in Puerto Rieo has seemed

very iniprobalile. The island has been thoroughly searched by a

ininiber of herpetologists, and since the calls of the described

forms are well known, the recognition of a new voice is not diffi-

cult. Yet the author has traveled miles and miles in the island, at

night, and no unfamiliar voice was ever heard in recent years.
He was almost convinced that a new species was out of the ques-

tion, but it appears that this conclusion may be ])remature in

almost any country, no matter how well the fauna of the ])lace

is known. The reason is clear: there is a tendency to look for

frogs in places where the known species occur, and heiu'c many
potential habitats remain uninvestigated.

Eleutherodactylus hedricki was heard wliih' collecting E. karl-

schmidti in a mountain stream at El Yuncjue (El Verde). It

was immediately evident that the voice heard was that of a new"

species, and the animal was desperately hunted, until at last col-

lected. It is interesting to note that this frog was recognized as

new before being seen —a proof of the usefulness of voice,

especially Avhere the fauna is well known, in the collecting of

frogs new to science.

The name hedricki has been given in honor of Hedrick J.

Rivero. aged 9, who has declared himself assistant to his father

and who follows him through creeks, caves and mountains dur-

ing any time of the day or night. The author also wishes to

express his appreciation to his wife, Eneida, and to his son,
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Jiiaii Jr., 16, who always join him and Hedriek in th(> search
for frogs. Iloraeio Mayorga, research assistant to tlie author,
has also been (wtreniely useful, not only in field work, but also

in the tedious curatorial and laboratory work that usually fol-

lows. Dr. John Randall kindly took tlie photouraplis of E.

hedricki, and the Galiiiaues family of San Juan made their El
Verde house available as a (MMiter of activities for the colleetiuff

party. To all these jx'opic, the autlioi- feels (iee])ly indebted.

Elet'tiierodactylus iiKnRrcKi s]). n.

Type. Museum of Coniparative Zoology Xo. ;}()!)()8, c^ from
El Verde, west flank of El Yuiuinc Puerto Hico. I.IOO ft.

Coll. J. A. Kivero, 11 Aug-. I!)(i2.

Paratypes. University of Puerto Rico (]\Iaya<iiiez) Nos. 1132-

1135, same data as type. UPRMXos. n3(i-113S, El Yunque,
10.9 km on road l)etween Palmer and La ]\Iina, elevation 1765

ft., September 1962. Coll. Rivero and Mayorga.
Difif/uosis. A medium-sized Elcutlirroddcti/JKs with short

snout, the eye diann^ter more or less equal to the distance be-

tween eye and nostril ; an indistinct tympanum, webless toes,

and two, externally concave, lijjrbt-colorcd marking's on eadi side

of the back, from behind the nape to the sacral i-egion.

Description of type. Head much broader than long': snout

short, sub-triangular, with a small vertical ridge at the tip ;

tongue large, free ; vomerine odontoids distinct, almost trans-

verse, separated, and well in back of the choanae, their exterior

margin not quite reaching the inner l)orders of the latter; eye
diameter almost as long as the snout ; interorbital space uuich

broader than an upper eyelid; tympaniun indistinct, about %
the eye diameter; canthus indistinct; loreal region almost ver-

tical; a slight supratympanic fold to the shoulder; first finger

shorter than second, which is shorter than the fourth ; disks

large, fan shaped, the one on tlic first fiiigei' smaller than the

others; two elongated metacarpal tubercles, aiul a third, smaller

outside one; subarticular tul)ercles moderate; metatarsal tu-

bercles small, the inner oval, the outer round and inconspicuous;
heel of the adpressed hind limb extends to the posterior border

of the eye; heels overlaj) when tibia and femur are placed |)er-

pendicular to the body. Skin above and on the sides of the

head and upper flanks studded with small warts and granules.

Below, th(> belly, lower flanks and buttocks granular; male with

a large subgular vocal sac.
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(\tl())-. Above, liray, willi viiric^at ions and vcrniicnlaTions of

a li<ilit(M- ii'ray oi- wliitisli; snout dark <ira\\ except foi- some
li<i-litei-, indistinct inai'kin<i's belo\v the eye; a dark supratyni-

panic streak; a wliitisli interoi'hital bar followed j)osteriorly by
a broader dark bar; two distinct, whitish, externally concave

markings on the back from beliind the na|)e to tiie sacrum; be-

tween these, on the anterior rei>ion, two shorter and more diffuse

marking's of the same color; a wliitish transverse blotch with

irreo'ular margins posterior to the sacral region; seat blackish

with a whitish blotch on each side; thighs cinnamon brown, with

a longitudinal series of whitish blotches from base to knee;
two whitish, irregularly margined, transverse bars on the tibiae,

and two on the tarsii; throat of male intensely infuscated; chest

and belly slightly infuscated.

Measuremenis. ( c^ ,
in nnn ) Snout-vent 34.8

;
head length

]1.8; head breadth 13; femur l-t.5
; tibia 16; foot 21.

Description of paratypcs. UPRMNo. 1182 is a 6 specimen
with the same data as the type and with the following measure-

ments : Snout-vent 34.1; head length 12; head breadth 13.1;
femur 14.19; tibia 15; foot 20.8.

The snout has a more rounded appearance than in the type,
because the ridge at the tip is more indistinct ; the vomerine
odontoids are rounded, set well apart and considerably behind

the ehoanae
;

the tongue is indented behind, and the tympanum
is fairly distinct.

The color above is blackish all over, with iiulistinct darker

areas behind the nape and on the sacrum; the interorbital bars

and externally concave dorsolateral lines are not evident, but

there are three, small, light-colored areas that appear as if the

skin had been ero(h'd fi'om those areas. The whitish thigh
blotches are not loo distinct and there is only one broad, dark

band on the tibia and another on the tarsus. The venter is nuu*h

darker than in the type, but still lighter than its own throat,

which is (hM'ply infuscated. This specimen (no. 1132) and the

following were ])i'eserved during the daytime, while the type
and paratype No. 1136 were preserved at night. This may
account for the dai'k(>r coloration of 1132 and 1133.

rPRM No. 1133, is also a 6 with the same data and the fol-

lowing measurements: Snout-vent 3.3; head length 11; head

breadth 12.3; femur 13.3; tibia 14; foot 20.

This animal is almost as dark above as UPKM1132, but the

dorsolateral lines are still evident and tlie liglit blotches on the
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thighs are present, altlioujili not as distinctly as in the type.

The axillae have eolorless areas which appear like spots; there

ai'c two fine, liyht-colored lines marg'inino- a dark band on the

tibia and the same ^itnation is repeated on the tarsns. The belly

is ninch liiihtei- than in the specirnen just described.

CPRMXos. n;}4 and 11.35 are juvenile specimens just coming-

out of the eggs. The dorsolateral markings are present in both

examples, but one is almost smooth abov(% while the other has

a number of small warts and tubercles. The liml) l)lotches are

also more distinct in the warty example (UPK^r 11:54). They
are 7 and 8 nnn in snout-vent length.

UPRMXo. 1186 is another i. from El Yunque, 10.9 km. be-

tween Palmer and La Mina, elevation 1765 ft., 2 Sept. 1962.

Coll. Rivero and Mayorga. Its measurements are as follows :

Snout-vent 35.3; head length 12.1; head breadth 14.8: femur

15.5; tibia 16; foot 22.2.

The snout in this specimen looks rounder and higher than in

the type and the snout ridge is only shown by a small ])ro-

tuberance. In coloration it looks more like the type than any
of the other examples, but it is more jirofusely reticulated and

there is a ferruginous tinge on the dorsum, especially on the

area of the dorsolat(M'al lines. The colorless area of the axillae

is very distinct, and the whitish thigh spots are transverse and
well indicated, but the seat is not as dark as in the type. The
venter is of a light color whih^ the throat is as infuscated as in

the other examples.
T^PRM No. 1137 is a 7 mmjuvenile from the egg clutch of

the above paratype. It siiows the dorsolateral nuirkings (tlu)Ugh

much broader than in the adults) but the thiaiis are moiv or

less marbled and llie ventei- is pin-])ointed with black.

UPRMNo. 1138 is also from the egg clutch of 1136. It is 6.2

mmin length and has a small tail, 'AS) nnn in length. Appai'entjy
it had just come out of the ('g<x.

Disfrihitfidit. Although E. hcdrichi has not been collected out-

side of El Yuncfde, its voice was recently heard at the Toro

Negro Reserve Forest and it thus seems tliat the s|)eeies i-anges

throughout the high eh'vatioiis of the ('ordillera <'eiiti'al. The

female is thus far unknown.

H(lati(inshi})s. FjUhHu rodachjlus Indrichi is not too closely

related to any Puei-to Piean frog and its habits ai-e distinct fi'om

those of any of the known species. A coinpai'at ive skeletal study
of the Puerto Kicaii I'Ui ulht itnlacl i/l us is under \va\- and this
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may reveal its true affinities. In the nieatit iiiie, it is interesting

to note that the two externally concave lines that are eharac-

teristie of this si)eeies are shared with diminutive E. cochranae,

E. locustus and E. gri/llus. However, these seem to be basic in

the jjenus and ai-e shown here and th(M'e in various of the An-

tillean species.

Habits. EhuthcnxhichilKs Indiicki is a dense forest frog

which breeds and apparently stays during the daytime in tree

holes and cracks. The male guards the ego^ clutch, which in

the case of the type consisted of 32, 4 to 4.5 mmeggs, while one

of the paratypes had 14 eggs and 2 juveniles, and another

had 15 eggs and 2 juveniles. In all cases where eggs were

found, these were attached by gelatinous threads to the wood

encircling the i)ith cavity. At the extreme ends of the cavity

where the eggs were deposited, the i)itli was rotten and cracked

and it does not appear improbable that juveniles wander through

the pith for some time, eating the termites and small ants that

abound in those areas.

The voice of the male E. hcdricki is a sonorous "ping, ping,

ping," quite distinct from anything known in Puerto Rico, but

perhaps more similar to the call of E. locustus. The first speci-

men heard was calling from high up in a tree and could not

be collected. One of the adult ])aratyi)es called from a dead

tree trunk, three to four inches in diameter, about six feet from

the ground and one inch from a hole that communicated with

a small cavity inside. The third adult specimen was in a cavity

inside the branch of a living tree about four feet from the

o-round. It was calling from the outside and retreated into the

hole when collection was attempted.

The capture of the \y\w and of paratype UPRM1136 was

interesting enough so that in both cases it will be related in

detail. The call of the tyj^e was heard coming from a bushy
area that included three, 10 to 12 ft. high young trees and a

4 to 5 in. diameter, rotten tree trunk with a hollowed upper
end and one or two holes a few feet from the ground. Bending
of the trees did not stop the animal from calling, so that it

was suspected that it was hiding somewhere in the dead trunk.

When this was broken at the base, the frog stopped calling, but

a thorough search did not reveal its presence. However, one

of the members of the party thought that something that ap-

peared like eggs was deposited at the bottom of one of the

cavities in the trunk. To the author, these appeared to be
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funo'ous o'l'OAvtlis, aiul the seart-li was abandoned and preference

ojiven to another call, eoniino- from about 50 ft. away. This

animal conld not be found, l)nt it was during this interval, Avhieh

may have lastetl one houi-, tliat two of the adnlt paratypes were

obtained. On I'etnrning to the original site, the frog was im-

mediately located, calling from the entrance of the hole. A
thorongh search revealed the eggs that have already been men-

tioned. The collection of this specimen is described because, if

the animal was not hiding deep inside the tree cavity when its

search was abandoned, then it escaped to the outside and re-

turned to the ('^^i^ clutch in a trunk that was now in a completely
ditferent position, that is, lying down on the ground instead of

standing erect.

In obtaining paratype No. 1186, a Cecropia tree had to be

felled, since the animal was calling from a hole at about 25 ft.

from the ground. TIk^ frog was seen to retreat further back

into the hole when the tree hit the ground, but after that it

managed to escajx' to the outside, perhaps because vigilance
under the light of two Hasldights whose battei-ies were almost

dead, was not adecpiate. The cavity contained an egg clutch

and two juveniles (paraty]ies 1187 and 1188). It was round

and smooth inside and perhaj)s not larger than two inches in

diameter. No jiossibility existed for the animal to escape into

the jntli cavity of the tree which, in Cecropia, is divided into

compartments.
After the eggs and juveniles were obtained, the whole section

of the tree containing the egg clutch was removed with a machete.

Since a thorough search of the surroumling area did not reveal

the presence of the adult animal, the ])lace was abandoned and

other voices traced. After aliout half an hour of unfruitfvil work,

tlie call of h<(h-irhi led the pai-ty to the fallen Cecropia, fi'om

which the male was again calling, only two or tliree inches away
fi'om the place where the v^xg clutch had been i-emoved. It thus

a])pears that this fi-og has some way of guiding itself to the

breeding site and that this ability may not depend exclusively,

perhaps not at all, on visual cues.

Paratype UPRM118(5 had 5 yellowish eggs in an advanced

state of develo]iment. 10 white egus that wei-e iu)t as well de-

veloped, 5 empty egg cases and 2 juveniles, it a])j)eared as if

the two groups of eggs were laid at different times. It took 22

days i'or all the little frogs from tlie egg clutch of tlu' ty])e to

hatch.
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Leff: Eleutherodactiiliis hedricl-i s^p. iiov. type. MCZ 36903. Ilipht : Egg
clutch of Eleutherodactylus hedricki inside a tree trunk. Some wood re-

moved to expose the eggs.


